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Croxall(1995) has attacked
ouranalysisof sexualsize morphism.Below, we considereach of these issues in
in southern-Hemisphere
dimorphism
seabirds(Fairbairn turn.
andShine1993)on severalgrounds,
andsuggested
First,we considerthe omissions. As our paper inthat
ourconclusions
areinerror
becauseofdeficiencies
inthe dicated,we reliedon a singleencyclopedicreview(Marwaysthatwe compiledand analysedourdatasets.We chantand Higgins 1990). Two of theomissionscitedby
believethathe is wrong,
andwe explainourreasonsin Croxallconcerntaxa (Diomedea m. melanophrys
and D.
thisrebuttal.
chrysostoma)that were not listed in this review, and
Croxall'smajorarguments
areas follows:(1) ouresti- hencewerenotincorporated
in our studyforthisreason.
matesof meanbody sizes formales and femalesof Anothersupposedomission(of a verylargedata set for
severaltaxaareunreliable,
becausetheycontainnumer- Eudyptulaminor)is an erroron Croxall'spart:thesample
ous errors,
omitimportant
species,arebasedon samples is incorporated
in ourTable and in ouranalysis.However,
thatvaryconsiderably
in size andreliability,
anddo not Croxallalso identified15 additionaltaxa thatwerelisted
takeintoaccountshort-term
fluctuations
inbodymassin in Marchantand Higgins (1990), but whichwe did not
breeding
seabirds.
(2) thedirection
anddegreeofsexual include.Ironically,in view of Croxall's concernsabout
size dimorphism
(SSD) in seabirdsshowstrong
phylo- small sample sizes, we had omitted9 of these samples
geneticconservatism,
so thattheassociations
we docu- because theywere based on small numbers(? 10 specimented
betweenSSD andtwoothervariables(absolute mens of one sex). The othersix "missing"populations
bodysize,andoceanicproductivity)
maybe artifacts
of were omittedinadvertently,
or because we had the same
phylogenetic
in thesevariablesalso.
conservatism
kinds of reservationsas Croxall about using samples
First,we consider
Croxall'scriticisms
ofourdataset. based only on skins ratherthan live birds. We have
He identified
onlyone mathematical
error(a transposi- repeatedour analyses with the full data set (i.e., intionoftwodigitsformeanmassofmalesinonepopula- corporatingall taxa listedin Marchantand Higgin's retionofrockhopper
penguins)
amongourdataon99 popu- view, includingthe 15 identifiedby Croxall and three
lations(66 species)of seabirds.However,Croxallalso othersalso omittedfromtheoriginalanalysis).Our conidentified
numerous
otherproblems:
his Appendixlists clusionsare unchanged.In analysesthattreateach popu17populations
thatwe omitted
despitetheavailability
of lationas an independent
unit,SSD correlatessignificantpublished
data,three
datasetsthatcombined
informationly both with mean absolute adult body mass (n = 118,
in different
gathered
ways (one sampleof Diomedea r= -0.44, P <0.0001) and withoceanic productivity
(n =
exulanswasgathered
during
thebreeding
seasonwhereas 100, r=-0.55, P<0.0001). The same patternsremain
anotherwas not;one sampleof Fregettatropical
was witha phylogenetically
based analysis,wherethemagnibasedon measurements
ofliveanimalswhereasanother tudesof phylogeneticchangesin one variableare comwas not;thedata forOceanitesnereiscombineddata paredto concurrent
changesin anothervariable(SSD vs
fromdifferent
localities)and fourdata setsthatwere size n=54, r=-0.29, P<0.035; SSD vs productivity
basedon "inadequate"
information
(smallsamplesizes n=57, r=-0.36, P<0.007). Thus, incorporating
these
for Pterodromasolandi, P. cooki, and Puffinusgavia;

additionaltaxa has no influenceon our conclusions.

reliance
onbeachcast
specimens
forPterodroma
breviro- Croxallalso raisesa moregeneralissue of omissionof
stris).He also criticised
theuse ofa temporally
unstable taxa, by suggestingthatwe shouldhave includedaddimeasuresuch as bodymass as an indexof size di- tional species fromotherparts of the world. It is un146
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suchas SSD, absolutebodysize,andgeotismin traits
graphic
distribution
(andhence,oceanicproductivity).
As
in thisstateourTableshows,he is undoubtedly
correct
ment.Croxalltheninfersthatthisconservatism
invalidatesour conclusions,
of sexual
because"thepattern
in seabirdsreflectsparticular
dimorphism
speciesor
group-specific
traits,ratherthana generalunderlying
withbodysizeoroceanicproductivity".
relationship
This
ofany"tips"analysis,
whichassumes
is a validcriticism
thatspeciesare independent
data points(Harveyand
Pagel1991).However,
ourphylogenetically
basedanalysis was designedto deal withexactlythisproblem.It
calculatesphylogenetic
changesin one trait(such as
meanadultbodysize) and comparesthemagnitude
of
inanother
suchchangestoconcurrent
shifts
trait
(suchas
thesameclade.Thus,phylogenetic
conserSSD) within
vatismcannotproducea significant
association
between
variables
in thistypeofanalysis.Croxallclearlymisunderstands
thenature
ofourphylogenetically
basedanalysis. He contends
that"theoverallrelationship
[between
SSD andbodysize]simply
thatthelightest
reflects
seabased on veryfewspecimens,and in some cases thedata birds(storm
showconsistently
female-biased
petrels)
dihavebeengathered
in different
ways.It is also truethat morphism
andthattheheaviestones(albatrosses,
giant
bodymassis onlyoneofseveralpotential
of petrels)showthegreatest
male-biased
descriptors
In
dimorphism".
overallsize,andthatseabirdsoftenchangesubstantiallyfact,ouranalysesrefute
thisinterpretation:
we showthat
inmassoverthecourseofthebreeding
season.However, phylogenetic
changesinmeanbodysizearesignificantly
he is wrongin hisconclusion
thattheseundeniable
fea- correlated
withconcurrent
phylogenetic
changesinSSD.
turesof ourdatasetcastseriousdoubtson theconclu- Thisresult
indicates
thatthereis a consistent
(andhence,
sionswe drawfromouranalysis.
probably
a functional)
relationship
between
theevolution
The reasonis straightforward.
Errorsintroduced
into oflargersize andtheevolution
ofSSD in a wholeseries
comparative
analysesby unreliable
datawillnotspon- of phylogenetically
controlled
of populacomparisons:
taneouslygeneratesignificant
associationsamongthe tionswithin
species,specieswithin
generawithin
genera,
variables
understudy(e.g.,Shine1987).Instead,
so long families,
and so forth.
Because theanalysisis phyloas theerrors
arerandom
withrespect
totheputative
asso- genetically
conservatism
based,phylogenetic
inthetraits
ciationsamongvariables,imprecision
in estimates
of understudycannotaffect
theresults
obtained.
relevantvariableswill reduceratherthaninflatethe
In summary,
Croxall'scriticisms
arein error.
Firstly,
ofanypatterns
strength
thataredetected.
Thus,theonly incorporating
theadditional
1
taxalistedinhisAppendix
conclusions
thatwouldbe weakened
bya demonstrationdoesnotchangeanyofoursignificant
results.
Secondly,
ofrandomerrors
in thedata,wouldbe conclusions
that imprecision
in ourbody-size
estimates
willnotgenerate
relieduponacceptance
of thenullhypothesis
(i.e., that spurious
correlations
amongvariables.
Andthirdly,
bethere
is nosignificant
pattern
ofassociation
amongvaria- cause our methodsof analysiswerephylogenetically
bles). If, instead,theanalysisrevealsstrongand sig- based,theirresultscannotbe attributed
to phylogenetic
nificant
associations
(as was thecase withour work), conservatism.
we thusdisagreeviolently
Although
with
despitewide confidence
in thedata used to Croxall'scriticisms,
intervals
we agreewithmanyof his comgeneratetheanalyses,thentheunderlying
patterns
of ments.
Thus,forexample,
hissuggestions
thatthecorreassociationare probably
even stronger
thanweresug- lationbetweenSSD and oceanicproductivity
maynot
gestedbytheoriginal
analysis(Shine1987).Hence,the reflecta causal relationship,
and thatmanyadditional
sourcesofimprecision
emphasised
byCroxallstrengthenfactorsare likelyto influence
SSD in seabirds,
mirror
rather
thanweakenourconclusions.
His criticism
would conclusions
fromourownanalysis.
We also concurwith
invalidate
ouranalysesonlyifthere
wasa consistent
error hiscallformorecomprehensive
fieldstudiesofseabirds,
thatwas non-random
withrespectto thehypotheses
un- andforcomparative
analysesofpatterns
ofSSD in seader study(e.g., SSD was spuriously
reported
as more birdtaxanotincluded
inouroriginal
analyses.
Ourpaper
highly
male-biased
in speciesoflargermeanbodysize). attempted
toidentify
patterns
ofvariation
in SSD among
Iftheerror
simply
results
from
insufficiently
precisedata, theseorganisms,
emphasised
thedifficulty
of drawing
it willnotintroduce
spurious
associations
amongvaria- anyclearconclusions
fromtheavailabledata,andcalled
bles.
foradditional
research
onthistopic.Wearegratified
that
Croxall'ssecondmajorcriticism
wasrelated
tothefact thiscall has been answeredso promptly,
even if we
thatseabirds
displayconsiderable
phylogenetic
conserva- disagreewithmuchthathas beensaid.
of association
truethatpatterns
doubtedly
amongvariables may differamonglineages,and withinlineages
areas (e.g., Harveyand
amongdifferent
geographical
Pagel 1991). However,the existenceof such spatial
variation
doesnotnegatethevalueoflookingata subset
forother
oftaxafrom
a singleregion,
thereby
controlling
Itwillalwaysbe truethat
sourcesofecologicalvariation.
anycomparative
analysisis basedon a subsetofspecies
overthepreceding
(thosethathavenotgoneextinct
few
million
years,andthoseforwhichdataareavailable),and
is focussed
truewhenattention
thesameis self-evidently
on thepopulation
levelrather
thanthespecieslevel(as
formanyofourcomparisons).
thenotion
Wethusdefend
of an analysisbased on a subsetof taxa:it is clearly
toincludeall livingorganisms
inanyanalysis,
impossible
sensetorestrict
anditmakesperfect
comparisons
geograBroader
buttheydo
phically.
wouldbe valuable,
analyses
notinvalidate
ourownstudy.
The nextpointwe consider
concerns
thereliability
of
thedatawe used.Croxallis undoubtedly
correct
inpointingoutthatsomeofoursizeestimates
forpopulations
are
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